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WA S H I NG T ON  —  S e n a t o r s  f a c e d 
mounting pressure Monday to summon 
John Bolton to testify at President Donald 
Tr u mp’s i mpeach ment t r ia l  e ven a s 
Trump’s lawyers brushed past extraordi-
nary new allegations from Trump’s former 
national securit y adviser and focused 
instead on corruption in Ukraine and his-
torical arguments for acquittal.

Outside the Senate chamber, Repub-
licans grappled with claims in a forth-
coming book from Bolton that Trump 
had wanted to withhold military aid from 
Uk raine until it committed to helping 
with investigations into Democratic rival 
Joe Biden. That assertion could undercut a 
key defense argument — that Trump never 
tied the suspension of security aid to polit-
ical investigations.

The revelation clouded W hite House 
hopes for a sw if t end to the impeach-
ment trial, fueling Democratic demands 
for witnesses and possibly pushing more 
Republican lawmakers to agree. It also 
distracted from hours of arguments from 
Trump’s lawyers, who declared anew that 
no witness has testified to direct knowl-
edge that Trump’s delivery of aid was con-
tingent on investigations into Democrats. 
Bolton appeared poised to say exactly that 
if called on by the Senate to appear.

“We deal with transcript evidence, we 
deal with publicly available information,” 
attorney Jay Sekulow said. “We do not deal 
with speculation.”

Trump is charged with abusing his pres-
idential power by asking Ukraine’s leader 
to help invest igate Biden at t he same 
Trump was ordering that millions of dol-
lars in aid be withheld. A second charge 
accuses Trump of obstructing Congress in 
its probe.

Trump’s legal team on Monday launched 
a w ide-ra ng i ng at t ack on t he ent i re 
impeachment process. They said there 
was no basis to remove him from office, 
defended his actions as appropriate and 
assailed Biden, who is campaigning for the 
Democratic nomination to oppose Trump 
in November.

The lawyers focused particular attention 
on Biden and his son, Hunter, who served 
on the board of a Ukraine gas company 
at the same time his father was leading 
the Obama administration’s diplomat-
ic dealings with Kyiv. They argued that 
Trump had legitimate reasons to be sus-
picious of the younger Biden’s business 
dealings and concerned about corruption 
in Ukraine and that, in any event, he ulti-
mately released the aid without Ukraine 
committing to investigations the president 
wanted.

Democrats say Trump did so only after 
a whistleblower submitted a complaint 
about the situation.

Trump has sought, without providing 
evidence, to implicate the Bidens in the 
kind of corruption that has long plagued 
Ukraine.

Ken Starr, whose independent counsel 
investigation into President Bill Clinton 
resulted in his impeachment — Clinton 
was acquitted by the Senate — bemoaned 
what he said was an “age of impeachment.”

Impeachment, he said, requires both an 
actual crime and a “genuine national con-
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CALABASAS, Calif. — 
The pilot of the helicopter 
that crashed into a hillside 
outside Los Angeles, killing 
former NBA superstarKobe 
Bryant and eight others, 
told air traffic controllers in 
his last radio message that 
he was climbing to avoid 
a cloud layer, an accident 
investigator said Monday.

The pilot had asked for 
and received special clear-
ance to f ly in heav y fog 
just minutes before Sun-
day’s crash and was flying 
at 1400 feet (427 meters) 
when he went south and 
then west, said Jennifer 

Kobe helicopter tried to climb 
to avoid clouds before crash

Map shows timeline of the flight with details of altitude, speed and direc-
tion. — AP GRAPHICHELICOPTER  » 4A

Maybe now, the people of 
Philadelphia will properly 
honor Kobe Bryant.

The Lower Merion High 
School a nd Los A ngeles 
L a k er s le gend,  a nd h i s 
1 3 -y e a r- o l d  d a u g h t e r, 
Gianna, were among nine 
people killed in a helicop-
ter c ra sh i n Ca laba sa s, 
C a l i for n i a,  on Su nd a y. 
T he ret i red N BA player 
was 41.

Ac c ord i ng to t he L os 
Angeles County Sheriff ’s 
Department, there were no 
survivors, and an investi-
gation is ongoing.

The crash came one day 

af ter Br yant was passed 
by Lakers forward LeBron 
James for third place on 
the NBA’s all-time scoring 
list. Br yant congratulat-
ed James on his accom-
plishment with a tweet at 
10:39 p.m. Saturday night. 
About 14 hours later, the 
Sikorsk y S-76 helicopter 

A Philly heart tap goes out 
in mourning Kobe Bryant

Greg Beacham

LOS ANGELES — Kobe 
Bryant inspired a generation 
of basketball players world-
wide with sublime skills and 
an unquenchable competi-
tive fire.

He earned Los Angeles’ 
eternal adoration during his 
two decades as the fierce soul 
of the beloved Lakers, and he 

was respected by basketball 
fans from every place with a 
hoop and a dream, including 
his native Philadelphia and 
in Italy, his other childhood 
home.

Less than four years into 
his retirement, Bryant was 
seizing new challenges and 
working to inspire his daugh-

MOURNING   » 4A

KOBE BRYANT 1978-2020

Native basketball star left 
deep and impactful legacy

Kobe Bryant, 17, jokes with the media as he holds his Los Angeles Lakers 
jersey during a news conference at the Great Western Forum in Inglewood, 
Calif. Bryant, a five-time NBA champion and a two-time Olympic gold med-
alist, died in a helicopter crash in California on Sunday. 

—AP PHOTO/SUSAN STERNER, FILE

Philadelphia native and Lakers star Kobe Bryant with daughter Gianna. — AP FILE PHOTO
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‘GONE TOO SOON’
IMPEACHMENT
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